Engineering Fee Schedule

Effective as of June 30th, 2023

Civil Plan Application
(Plan review fees cover up to three reviews per project. Following the third review, if plans are not approved, an additional plan review fee will be required for up to an additional three reviews.)

- Plan Application ........................................................................................................... $1,260
- Sanitary Sewer Review (per LF, minimum 300’) ......................................................... $5.78 ($1,734 min)
- Storm Sewer Review (per LF, minimum 200’) ............................................................. $4.73 ($946 min)
- Water Main (per LF, minimum 200’) ........................................................................... $10.25 ($2,020 min)
- Water Main Hydrant Lead less than 50’ or Water Service Leads 4” and up, less than 100’ ........................................................................................................ $1,025
- Sidewalks (per LF, minimum 100’) .............................................................................. $2.52 ($252 min)
- Streets (per LF, minimum 100’) ................................................................................ $9.46 ($946 min)
- New or Replacement Structure or Valve.................................................................... $630
- Reviews performed at an hourly rate at request of petitioner ...................................... $158

License Agreements

- License Agreement Application .................................................................................... $1,850
- Private Utility Main Review (per LF, minimum 200’) ..................................................... $4.73
- Earth Retention Systems, Tiebacks, and/or H-Piles (per LF of frontage, minimum 200’) ................................. $4.73
- Right-of-Way Encroachment Review (per LF of frontage, minimum 200’) ............. $4.73
- Monitoring Well Review (per well) ............................................................................. $158
- Other License Agreement Review (per hour) ............................................................... $158

Construction Engineering and Inspection

- Development Review Engineer (per hour) ...................................................................... $158
- Civil Engineer Specialist (per hour) ............................................................................. $155
Civil Engineer Specialist Overtime (*per hour*) ................................................................. \$226
Traffic Engineer Review (*per hour*) ................................................................. \$150
Prepare Project As-Builts (*per hour*) ................................................................. \$99
Bacteriological Testing (*per test*) ................................................................. \$30
Cancellation of scheduled inspection after 3 pm of prior work day (*4 hours*) ........ \$600

**Right-of-Way Permit and Inspection**

Annual Right-of-Way Permit for Maintenance of Existing Facilities without Excavation ........ \$640
Drive Approach, Commercial (*each*) ................................................................. \$190
Drive Approach, Residential (*each*) ................................................................. \$160
Utility Pole, removal of, replacement of and/or new pole ........................................ \$115
Cable, aerial or through existing conduit, up to 1000’ ............................................ \$160
Cable, aerial or through existing conduit, 1000’ and over ....................................... \$160 + \$0.10 per foot
Utility Service Lead(s) for SFH or Duplex, excavate pavement (*each trench*) .......... \$415
Utility Service Lead(s) for SFH or Duplex, excavate greenbelt (*each trench*) .......... \$285
Utility Main, excavate in pavement, total disturbance over 80 sf ....................... \$415 + \$1.65 per sf
Utility Main, excavate in greenbelt, total disturbance up to 200 sf ....................... \$285
Utility Main, excavate in greenbelt, total disturbance over 200 sf ....................... \$285 + \$0.65/sf over 200 sf
Bore, Directional Drill, or Pipe Bursting, no ROW disturbance .......................... \$65
Soil Borings (*per street block*) ........................................................................ \$95 + \$10 for each
Earth Retention Systems, up to 200’ of frontage .................................................. \$285
Earth Retention Systems, 200’ of frontage and over .............................................. \$285 + \$0.25/ft
Monitoring Wells (*each wellhead*) .................................................................. \$285
Wireless Carrier Pole with SWF attachment (*each*) .............................................. \$300
Small Wireless Facility attachment to existing city pole (*each*) ......................... \$200
Attachment to pole/infrastructure (*non-Small cell, each*) .................................... \$95
Small Wireless Facility Attachment to replacement city pole (*each*) ................. \$300
Small Wireless Facility Attachment to 3rd party pole/infrastructure (*each*) ........ \$160
Attachment to pole/Infrastructure (*Traffic Study*) ............................................. \$34
Right-of-Way Review per hour (*minimum ¼ hour*) ......................................... \$158
Working without issued permit (*except emergencies as determined by City*) ........ \$286

*For emergency work, permit must be applied for within 1 business day and Engineering notified day of emergency.*
Right-of-Way Permit Extension *(past expiration date)* ................................................................. $74

**Barricade and Traffic Control Permits**

Barricade Permit Review per hour *(minimum ½ hour)* ................................................................. $128
Barricade Permit Inspection Fee for Permits valid for 1-3 days ......................................................... $160
Barricade Permit Inspection Fee for Permits valid for 4-7 days ......................................................... $285
Barricade Inspection Fee for Permits valid for 8 or more days ....................................................... $285 plus $58 per week
Traffic Control Permits Review and Processing fee per hour *(minimum ¼ hour)* ............................ $162
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